
Southern Oregon 
Librarians Hold 
Conference Here 

Panel Discussions Are 
Ofder of Mornihg; 
Luncheon Follows 

Southern Oregon members of the 

Oregon State Librarians’ associa- 
tion will meet today in the Univer- 

sity of Oregon library for a discus- 
sion of library conditions in Ore- 

gon. Harriet C. Long, state libra- 
rian, will preside. 

Feature of the morning session 
will be a panel discussion of “Ore- 

gon Libraries — Whither Bound?” 

by Morris Isseks, research assist- 
ant of the bureau of municipal 
research at the University; Miss 
Mildred Oleson, of the Salem pub- 
lic library; J. E. Turnbull, trustee 
of the Eugene public library; and 
Willis Warren, assistant librarian 
of the University of Oregon li- 

brary. 
Nash Will Speak 

John Henry Nash, San Francisco 

printer, will be principal speaker at 
a luncheon at the Anchorage at 
12:15, when he will tell the dele- 

gates of his collection of fine print- 
ing wliich is being displayed in the 

University library. 
The remainder of the conference 

will be devoted to a “book lover^’ 
afternoon” when Mrs. Marian Herr, 
head of the children’s department 
of the Portland library association, 
will discuss “Books for Children.” 
Miss Ethel Sawyer, University 
browsing room librarian, will re- 

view “Recent Books for Adults.” 
At 3:30 the group will begin an 

inspection of the Nash collection, 
the Burgess collection of rare 

books, and other interesting fea- 
tures of the new University library. 

Coed of the Week 
(Continued from page three) 

fashion magazine. Clare thinks 
that type of a magazine should be 
edited on the Pacific coast, because 

Hollywood is just as much a fash- 
ion center as New York. 

Likes Being Independent 
People irritate Clare when they 

praise her for doing things “in 

spite of being an independent.” 

Welcome 
Mothers 

* 

*a S 

Delicious Siberrian 

Cream, Sundaes and 
Sodas. You will enjoy 
the tasty, dairy-rich 
freshness of Siberrian 
Cream. Featuring fresh 

Strawberry specials. 
B*r oiled Hamburgers 
and Barbecued Sand- 
wiches. Made the way 
you like ’em. 

“We serve breakfasts, 
noon lunches and din- 

ner—” 

Better Food sand 
Drinks. May we serve 

you! 

SCOTT’S 
SIBERRIAN 

CREAM 
SHOP 

AV.VdW.V5 

S.S. Smith Would Retain 
Present College System 

By SADIE MITCHELL 

Opposing a plan submitted by Harry Beal Torrey, a former Stan- 
ford instructor, to abolish the present college requirement system, 
and iri its place to substitute a phrely elective system, Professor S. 
Stephenson Smith, of the English department, said yesterday, “Under 
such a plan most students would be tempted to follow the line of 
least resistance, allowing only a little learning to seep in through the 

process of osmosis. 
“Students have been conditioned by 12 years of doing what they 

are required to do, and if sudden- 

ly all compulsory education were 

removed, they would not acquire as 

much knowledge as they do under 
the present system,” he explained. 

Professor Torrey says, “Let the 
freshmen loaf then place be- 
fore them thoroughly attractive 
courses, and the same appetite 
which brought them to college 
will not allow them to abstain 
from consuming as many ideas as 

they are capable of digesting.” 
Professor Smith, however, be- 

lieves that such a system would 

spread the range of knowledge 
over too wide a field, and it would 
make for nothing common in edu- 
cation. “If the proposed system 
could get students to be indepen- 
dent and self-directing it would be 
of great value, but it would be 
hard to put into practice in a state 

university,” he said. 
Professor Smith, who was per- 

sonally acquainted with Torrey 
when the latter was an instructor 
at Reed college, said that the plan 
would be more likely to work if 
all university instructors were as 

vigorous, able, and interesting as 

Torrey was. “He practiced what 
he preached,” said Smith, “and he 
was a very successful, and inspir- 
ing teacher.” 

She has never considered being an 

independent an obstacle to any of 
her personal accomplishments. The 

only advantages one gets being af- 
filiated with a sorority are social, 
she says, and they are overrated. 

Clare is an authority on where 
to go on picnics, being an enthus- 
iastic picnicker herself and hav- 

ing lived all her life in Eugene. 
As busy as she is, she finds time 
for such pleasures and has some 

hobbies as well. 0 

Likes to Play Piano 
She plays the piano during a lot 

of spare moments. She has never 

had a lesson but, to quote Clare, 
she plays with both hands. 

Clare claims she has no eccentric 
mannerisms that she knows of, 
but she hates for people to read 

newspapers while they eat. She 
loves to read a book while she 
eats but finds it very embarrass- 

ing for a person to bury himself 
behind a newspaper. 

o Backseat Driver 
(Continued from page hvo) 

tators would see only the frontj 
and not the gaunt frame-work 
that was the back. 

And then “Joan of Arc” was I 

announced, and the brothers,! 
shoved her into the race. There j 
was a moment of confusion and! 
then suddenly pandemonium broke 
forth. 

“My god, what have we done!” 
the brothers gasped. 

A moment later the curtains 

parted and Joan rode past the 

I bleachers to the tune of hilarious' 
| laughter, for alas, her builders had 
! forgotten that only one side could j 
be seen, and they had constructed 
their masterpiece backwards. 

Joan of Arc on her great bronze 
horse rode past the bleachers 

I backwards! 

All-Coast Berths 
(Continued from page five) 

the coaches at guard positions, 
j Members of the second team in- 

clude Ralph Vaughn of Southern 
California and Steve Belko of 

Idaho, forwards; Slim Wintermute, | 
Oregon, center; Bill Carlisle of 

California and A1 Hooper of Wash- 

ington State at guards. 

Divot Team Invades 

(Continued from page five) 
Columbia squad waiting to avenge 
the defeat handed them here last 

year. 
Monday Match 

In this match, scheduled for 

Monday, the four reserves on the 
Webfoot 10-man team may get a 

chance to play for Oregon, reliev- 
ing the regulars. 

Next Saturday, May 14, the Ore- 

gon State team comes to Eugene to 

take on the Webfoots, and a week 
from then, May 21, the Webfoots 

go to Corvallis for a return match 
to wind up the match, play season. 

The northwest conference cham- 

pionship on May 28 will find the 
Webfoots back in Moscow where 

they will attempt to defend their 
title against the field, which in- 
cludes Idaho, Washington State, 
Washington, and Oregon State. 

Ffosh Track Stars 

(Continued from page five) 
and Maynard and Simpson will 

finish, each running a mile. 

Morey in Mile 

The Medley relay will have 

| Chuck Tripp running a 220, Bob 

| LaBonti will run a 440, Ward Wil- 
son an 880, with Galen Morey fin- 

ishing with the mile. 
Last sfeasbn the Duckling team 

romped home with every first place 
ribbon ih their pockets. The rooks 

j tOok all but one event year before 
! last. 

j After the meet this Friday the 
track squad is hoping to get a 

meet with the Washington fresh- 
man team to be held in Seattle. 

Bill Hayward stated that if the 
frosh didn’t edine home with the 
bacon that all the freshmen that 

j competed in the meet would be 
thrown in the mill race, 

j May 28, on Hayward field, the 

! frosh will meet the rooks in their 
annual dual track and field meet. 
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Today’s 
Emerald 

IS made 
possible 

. by the 
following 
advertisers 

Consequently they deserve 

your support! 

Junior Prom 
Univ. Bus. College 

Dr. Elliott 
Reed’s Millinery 
Siberrian Cream 

Palin Beach 
Burch’s Shoe Store 

Chase Gardens 
Kaufman’s 
DeNeffe’s 

Joe Richards 

Oregana 
College Florist 

Mill’s Beauty Salon 
Rader’s 

Washburne’s 
University Co-op 

PATRONIZE THEM 

Sunlight Serenade 
Slated for Saturday 

The University of Oregon sym- 
| phony orchestra under direction of 
| Rex Underwood, and band, directed 
by John Stehn, will participate in 
the entertainment of the mothers 
this weekend with a Sunlight Sere- 
nade to be given in the garden 
back of the school of music Sa _ur- 

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
The. duo-concert will be opened 

by the symphony orchestra, play- 
ing a “Polka” by Smetana, and 

I “Dance of the Comedians'1 by the* 
same composer. Doth selections 
are from “The Bartered Bride.” 

The orchestra will also play a 
seclction from the Vieux Temp* 
concerto “Adagio Religioso,” in, 

which Ruthalbert Wolfenden will 
be featured as violin soloist. Liszt 'a 
"Los Preludes” will also be given., 

1 Following the group of number* 

by the orchestra, the band will gjy.o 
selections, beginning with How- 
land's “Mood Mauve.” This will ho 

followed by Colby’s energetio 
“Headlines.” The concert will bo 
concluded with Victor Herbert * 
well-known “Babes in Toylarut.” 

Corsages 
for the 

PROM and MOTHERS’ DAY 

PLEASE ORDER EARLY 

ORCHIDS GARDENIAS 

ROSES BOTIVARDIA 

DUTCH IRIS and FLOWERS 

FOR THE HAIR 

FLOWER SHOP 
Across from Sigma Chi Phone 3019 

Everyone will be there, 
Even Phi Bete Bob Lee; 

He wouldn’t miss a chance 

To dance under a canopy. 

Featuring 
BILLIE MOZET 

Fornlerly with Sterling Young and 
six months with 3sBC 

McArthur court 
Friday at 9 p.m. 

STAN 
STAIGER 
for 

SOPH 
PREXY 

Get freshman ballots for vot- 

ing in YMCA shack TODAY 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

BARBARA 
PIERCE 

-—Vice prexy 

JEAN 
KNEASS 

—Secretary 

LLOYD 
SULLIVAN 

—Treasurer 


